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Abstl.act

Three  IO-member  gI.oups,   designated  .process,   indeterminate,   and  reactive,
wel.e  constl`ucted  through  a  preliminary  screening  and  oral  administra-
tion  of  the  Ullmann-Giovannoni  PI.ocess-Rea,ctive  Scale.     Scores  on
the  process-reactive  scale  wer.e  used  to  a,ssign  subjects,   state
hospital  inpa,tients,   to  one  of  the  three  groups.     The  Kent-Rosa,no ff
Word  Association  Test  was  administered  orally  and  scol.ed  by  two
va,ria,tions  of  both  the  Mora,n  and  commonality  methods.     T.`fhile  the

Moran  was  predicted  to  be  more  sensitive  to  degl.ees  of  pathology
than  commonality,  neither  measure  sign,cmificantly  differentia,ted  among

groups.     Insignificant  correlations  were  obtained  with  both  measures
and  the  process-reactive  scale  scores.     Findings  resulted  in  the
following  conclusions:   I)   The  Mol`an  and  commonality  evaluations

(using  the  Kent-Rosanoff  word  list)  are  insensitive  measures  of
associa,tive  disturbance  and/or    2)  Differences  among  process-reactive
schizophrenics  are  not  always  existent  in  the  realm  of  associative
function.     The  results  of  this  and  pa,st  commonality  studies  tend
to  support  the  latter.
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Introduction

Overview
E.   Bleuler(1950)   fi,Pst  defined  the   fundamental  symptoms  of

schizophrenia  a,s  disturbances  of  association  and  affectivity.
Concerning  a,ssocia,tion,   Bleuler  proposed  that  drives  and  ideas  which
usually  organized  and  direct  thinking,   lose  most  ol`  all  of  their
influence  in  schizophrenia.

In  the  normal  thinking  process,   the  numerous  a,ctual  a,nd  latent
images   combine  to  determine  each  association.     In  schizophrenia,
however,   single   images  or  whole  combinations  rna,y  be  rendered
ineffective ....  thinking  opel`ates  with  ideas  and  concepts
which  have  no,   or  a  completely  insufficient,   connection  with
the  main  ideas  and  should  therefore  be  excluded  from  the  thought-

pl.ocess(Bleuler,1950i   p.   22).
Bleuler  thought  of  this  phenomenon  a,s  a,  weakening  of  associative
ties.     When  the  directive  a,ssociative  thl`eads  provided  by  the  con-
text   is  weakened,   I`esponses  based  upon  remaining  associative  thl`eads
then  appear.    Bleuler  went  on  to  delinea,te  ten  different  disturbances
of  a,ssociation  that  might  suggest  the  presence  of  schizophl`enia.

Tr.Thile  emphasizing  association  in  his   descl.iption  and  theol`y

of  schizophrenia,  Bleuler  strongly  endorsed  the  investigation  of
a,ssociation  activity  itself .     Commenting  on  the  significance  of
a,ssocia,tion  in  experiments,   Bleuler  sta,ted,   "Every  psychical  acti-
vity  rests  upon  the  intel`change  of  the  rna,terial  derived  from  sen-
sation  and  fl`om  memory  tl`a,ces  upon  associations...  a,ny  psychica,1
activity  without  word  association  is  unthinkable" (Bleuler,19199

p.I).     This  conclusion  led  Bleuler  to  I`egard  word  a,ssociation  as  an
excellent  device  for  exploring  the  aEea  of  -psychopathology,   a,nd
more  specifically  in  aiding  with  the  diagriosis  and  understanding
of  symptoms  within  the   gr'oup  of  psychoses.

Bleuler's  theory  concerning  the  wea,kening  of  associative  threa,ds
in  schizophrenia  is  currently  in  accord  with  a  lar.ge  amount  of
resea,rch  findings,   despite  the  fact  that  it  was  proposed  over  60
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years  ago(Broen,1968).     Word  associa,tion  ha,s  been  utilized  exten-
sively  throughout  those  years  in  clinical  and  experimental  applica-
tions,though  its  popularity  has  wa,xed  and  waned  at  different  times
in  its  history.    At  any  rate,   a  number  of  methods  and  techniques  of
word  association  ha,ve  been  developed  for  use  in  the  experimental  study
of  psychopathology,  resulting  in  a  field  which  is  at  present,  rather
confused.     There  appear  to  be  many  different  measures  to  describe
the  data  derived  fl`om  word  association  tests,   but  little  compara-
bility  ol`  consistency  amor}gsuch  measures.     ' 'Few  comparative  studies
have  been  perfol.ned,  and...  it  is  difficult  to  compa,re  results  of
studies  using  different  measures"(MacKenzie,1972,   p.   438).    An
impol`tant  aspect  of  the   confused  situa,tion  has  been  suITimal.ized  by
MacKenzie.     ' 'Only  a  very  few  of  the  many  association  mea,sures  a,re
closely  related  to  theories  of  cognition  or  associa,tive  functioning' '
(MacKenzie'   1972i   p.   439).     Thel`efore,   compa,rative  studies  of  popular
word  association  measures  a,re  necessa,ry  in  order  to  evaluate  their
rela,tionship  and  efficaey,  adding  clarity  to  the  field  and  elimina,ting
those  measul`es  which  are  not  closely  related  to  theories  of  a,ssociative
functioning  or  cognition.

lied  Word  Association
Investiga,lions  in  the  a,rea  of  wol`d  association  ha,ve  been  con-

cerned  with  the  identification  of  natura,i  langua,ge  associative  habits,
viewing  such  habits  a,s  the  first  stage  in  the  study  of  other  cogrii-
tive  processes.     Interest  has  a,1so  been  focused  on  the  word  a,sso-
cia,tions  themselves,   "reflecting  the  belief  that  a,ssociative  pro-
cesses  a,re  among  the  ba,sic  mecha,nisms  of  thought,  and  that  to  under-
stand  associative  processes  it  is  necessar.y  to  undel`stand  the  consti-
tuent  associations  of  which  they  are  formula,ted"(Cra,mer,1968,

p.I).     This  belief  ha,s  a  long  historical  tl.adition,  dating  back  to  the
time  when  Greek  philosophers  a,ttempted  to   expla,in  the  sequence  of
ideas  in  a  train  of  thought.     They  hypothesiged  that  association
between  idea,s  is  based  on  the  principles  later  came  to  be  known  a,s
the  prima,I`y  laws  of  associa,tion(Woodworth  &  Schlosberg,1954).

British  empiricists  of  the  eighteenth  and  nineteenth  centuries
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conceived  of  the  prima,I`y  laws  as  an  explana,tion  of  how  the  mind
functions.     The  laws  of  association  were  seen  as  being  accountable
for  even  the  most  complex  mental   functions.     This  period  I`esulted
in  the  formulation  of  the  secondary  laws  of  association,   taking
into  account  variables  which  might  influence  the  formation  of  a,sso-
ciative  rela,tionships.     Task  and  environmental  variables  were  of
importance,  while   ' 'the  potential  influences  of  certain  subject
variables-as  constitutiona.1  differences,   cha,nges  in  emotional  state,
and  differences  in  past  experience-  were  also  included  in  the  secondary
laws"(Cramer,1968,   p.   3).     The  two  groups  of  associa,tion  la,ws  has
led  to  two  distinct  appl`oaches  to  the  study  of  association  in  the
discipline  of  psychology.    As  primary  laws  seek  to  define  the  condi-
tions  under  which  a,8tsociations  are  first  formed,  psychologists
investigating verba,1  lea,ming.  ha,ve  typically  been  involved  in  this
area.     In  contra,st,   those  studying  the  secondary  laws  of  association
ha,ve  been  more  concerned  with  the  conditions'  which  change  previously
fol`med  associations(Cramer,1968).

Secondary  laws  of  a,ssocia,tion  wer.e  found  to  be  quite  appli-
ca,ble   in  the  modem   lea,I.hing  experiment(1,'.Joodwol`th  &  Sohlosberg,

1954).     F.   Galton(1879)   wa,s  the  first  to  begin  systematic  investi-

gations  of  previously  formed  a,ssocia,tions,   introducing  ways  of  treat-
ing  associative  data  quantita,tively.     W.1'Jundt  soon  followed  Ga,lton's
move  in  his  pioneer  psychology  lab,  while  students  Trautscholdt  and
Cattell  extended  the  basic  free  a,ssociation  experiment  to  include
a  controlled  association  section(Boring,1950).    As  an  offshoot  of
such  studies,   the  beginning  dia,gnostic  studies  of  Jung  and  Ricklin

(1904)   a,nd  the   detecl;ive   studies   of  Tv.¢'ertheimer(1905)   I.epresented
more  concern  over  the  role  of  subjecti  varia,bles  in  modifying  associa-
tions.     These   ''methods  wel.e  based  on  the  belief  i;ha,i  either  from  the
content  of  the  associative  response  ol`  in  the  emotiona,l  reaction
accompa,nying  the  response,   it  would  be  possible  to  discern  the  cen-
tral  problem,   or  complex,  which  bothered  the  pa,tient...  or  to  identify
the  criminal"(Cramer,1968,   p.   4).     In  regard  to  the  patient,  pe-
culiarities  in  response  were  la,beled  complex-indica,tors  by  Jung,

providing  evidence  that  a  complex  has  been  Pea,ched  by  a  stimulus



word(Jung,1966).

While  the  clinician  might   select  stimulus  words  a,imed  toward
a,n  individua,i  patient,   Jung  constructed  a  standal`d  Ioo  item  word
a,ssociaition  test  to  use  in  clinical  practice  and  research.     The  words
were  chosen  and  a,I.ranged  in  such  a  way  as  to  strike  most  of  the
common  complexes  discerned  at  tha,t  time.     Considering  Jung  and  sub-
sequent  investigators,   ' 'most  complex-arousing  words...   tend  to  sug-

gest  these  sides  of  life:     love  and  rna,rria,ge;   friendship;  quarrels
and  anger,   injustice;  ridicule,   contempt,   pity;   da,nger;   expense,
money;   death"(Woodworth  &  Schlosberg,1954?   p.   69).     As  a  result   of
the  ea,fly  influence  of  Jung,  the  word  association  test  has  been  uti-
lized  extensively  as  a,  pl.ojective  technique  in  clinical  setting.

Investigators  Kent  and  Rosa.no ff(I9IO)  a,1so  initiated  research
in  word  association  and  menta,1  diagnosis  along  similiar  lines  as
Jung.    However,   their  main  interest  was  in  differentiating  the  in-
sa,ne  from  the  normal,   developing  a,  IOO-item  sta,ndardized  word  asso-
ciation  test  for  tha,i  purpose.     Utilizing  the  test,  i.hey  found  that
the  normal  subjects  ha,d  a  tendency  to  give  one  or  a,mother  of  a  small

group  of  common  reactions.     Their  total  results  displayed  an  avera,ge
of  6.89?a  individual  responses(a  response  given  by  only  one  subject
in  a  pa,rticula,r  population)   for  the  normal  subjects  and  26.897o  for
the  insane  subjects.     I.ey  and  Menzera,th's  study(I9II)   pursued  the
sa,me  problem  a,s  Kent  a,nd  Rosanoff,   finding  chara,cteristic  differences
in  association  responses  for  each  psychopa,thic  type  through  a  some-
what  introspectionistic  a,pproach.     Ley  and  MenB,era,th  related  their
ideas  on  the  utility  of  word  a,ssociation  within  their  conclusion,
' 'Cette  m€thode  constitue  un  des  moyens   cliniques  leg  plus  pl`€cieux

que  nous  poss€dions  pour  explorer  1'a,ffectivit€  et  d€celer  1'exis-
tence  et  la  nature  des  complexus ....  Elle  nous  permet  de  faire
ressortir  d_eg  sympt8mes  et  des  caracteres  qu'il  n'est  possible  de
constater  aussi  facilement  et  aussi  rapidement,  pa,r  aucune  autre
in6thode"(Ley  et  Menzerath,   I9IIS   p.187).

Soon  a,fter  the  Kent  and  Rosanoff(I9IO)   and  the  Ley  and  lv'ienzera,th

(19119  studies,   Nat-son(1913)   launched  his  declaration  on  behaviorism,
alienating  cognition  and  word  association  from  the  rna,instream  of
empiricali   behavioristic  psycholocry>ry.     It  rema,ined  for  Hull  to



reinstate  Cognition  a,salegitimate  topic  of  interest  by  postulating
the  pure  stimulus  act,   in  which  chains  of  vel`ba,i  a,ssocia,tions  were
equated  with  cogrlition(Hull,   1952)w     Such  an  a,pproach  to  the  study
of  cognitive  .pl.ocesses  has  been  followed  by  Osgood(1953)   and  others,
"  by  assuming  tha,i  cognition  consists  of  a  series  of  implicit

mediating  responses  between  the  initial  overt  stimulus  and  subse-

quent  overt  response"(Cra,mer,1968,  p.   5).     Despite  Hull's  contri-
bution  to  the  use  of  association  in  experimentafl  psycholog3r,   the
association  method  wa,s  displaying  sigris  of  dropping  out  of  dropping
out  of  clinica,1  pra,ctice  during  1930-1940(Woodworth  &  Schlosberg,
1954).     However,   a,  ra,pid  growth  in  the  use  of  projective  techniques
during  the  forties  meant  a  period  of  revival  for  word  association.
As  the  Rorschach  a,nd  Thematic  Appercei2tion  Test  were  most  popular,
association  beca,me  more  widespread  in  use  due  to  its  resemblance
to  such  projective  tests.

Currently  word  associai;ion  is  not  utilized  extensively  in
clinical  pra,ctice..    However,   there  do  appea,r  to  be  strong  enclaves
of  mental  health  pra,ctitioners  still  benefitting  from  word  association.
This  is  best  demonstra,ted  by  a  37  page  chapter  devoted  to   ' 'The  1,'Jord
Association  Test"   in  Dia,gnostic  Psychologica,1  Testing  by  Ra,paport
a,nd  associates,   published  a,s  recently  as   1976(Ra,pa,port,   Gill,  &
Shafer,1976,   p.   231-267).     In  compa,rison,   word  a,ssociation  in  the
realm  of  experirienta,1  psychology  is  proving  to  be  an  effective
instrument  in  the  investigation  of  cogrlitive  pr`ocesses  in  nol`mal
and  psychopathological  gr.oups.

Stud.ies  ha,ve  genera,lly  focused  on  the  effects  of  pathology  on
associa,tive  beha,vior,  attempting  to  delineate  associative-response
domains  charactel`istic  of  different  pa,thologica,1   gr.oups.     Cramer
has  defined  associative-response  domain  as   I 'the  collection  and  or-

ganiza,tion  of  all  those  responses  which  make  up  the  response  hi-
erarchy  to  a  particular  stimulus  word"(Cramer,1968,   p.   212).
1.Jith  regard  to  orga,nic  patholog5r,   there  a,i)pears  to  be  a,  great  re-
striction  in  the  a,ssociative  doma,in,   reflecting  the  elimination  o`f  a,s-
socia,tive  pathways  and  not  a  wea,kening  of  associative  ties.     Persons



with  organic  pa,thology  have  also  demonstra,ted  response  I`igidity,
in  that  they  are  less  a`ble  to  change  associa,tive  rest)onses  upon
Pea_uest.     In  contra,st,   depressives  and  alcoholics  are  noted  to
have  an  increased  reaction  time  a,nd  display  rna,i.ntenance  of  stl`ong
associations  in  lieu  of  the  elimination  of  weaker  responses.     Normals
responding  to  emotiona,1  stimuli  and  schizophrenic  individuals  have
also  demonstrated  a,n  increase   in  reaction  time(Cramer,1968).

Schizophrenic  popula,tions  have  shown  a  somewhat  unique  diffi-
culty  in  their  associations,   in  the,t  they  a,re  not  able  to  restrict
the  associative  doma,in.     The  origin  of  such  appea,rs   to  be  a  bl`ea,k-
down  of  the  associative  domain  boundary  plus  the  hiel`archy  within
the  domain.     An  increase  in  the  strength  of  wea,ker  responses  rna,y
be  a  conseouence  of  increased  response  competition  and  I.esult   in
increased  response  variability  in  t2.ieir  associative  beha,vior.    At
a,ny  rate,   studies  in  word  association  indica,te  that  a,ssociative
domains  differ  according  to  different  pathological  groups.     However,
"multiple  ca,usality  of  the  same  associative-response  behavior  has

contributed  to  the  difficulties  investiga,tors  ha,ve  encountered  in
trying  to  determine  response  mea,sures  which  would  discriminate
among  the  various  pathological   conditions"(Cra,mer,1968,   p.   216).

uantita,tive  measul`ement  of  word-a,ss`ociation  resOnses , Quanti-
tative  measures  have  been  used  to  indicate  the  degree  of  organiza,-
tion  of  the  associative-response  doma,in.     The  most  popula,I  response
mea.sul`es  have  been  va,riants  of  a  qua,ntitative  approach,  utilizing
I.esponse  commonality  through  referra,1  to  standardized  word  a,ssociation
nol`ms.     Such  norms  are  collected  by  administer.ing  a,  standardized
list  of  stimulus  words  to  a,  1a,rge  number  of  pel`sons  within  a  par-
ticular  population,   generally  designated  as   ''normal."    A  number
of  norm  collections  upon  a  val`iety  of  groups  ha,ve  been  reported.
Though  often  used  in  psycholinguistic  I.esearch,   the  previously  dis-
cussed  Kent-Rosanoff(I9IO)   list  a,nd  subsequent  norms(Russel  &  Jenkins,
1954)   appea,r  most  often  in  experimenta,1  studies  of  psychopathology.
Rosanoff(1927)   published  freq.ueney  tables  of  responses   evoked  by

giving  the  Kent-Rosanoff  Word  Association  Test  to  1000  normal  subjects.



These  norms  were  later  revised  for.  responses  to  the  same  one  hundred

stimulus  words  by  a,  group  of  1008  nol`mal   subjects(Russell  &  Jenkins,
1954) .

The   commona,1ity  score   is  based  on  norms  and  measul`es  the  strength

of  association  between  the  stimulus  word  and  a  subject's  a,ssociation.
The  strength  of  association  is  measured  by  the  frequency  that  the
I`esponse  word  was  given  to  the  stimulus  word  in  a  normal  population.
As  ther.e  is  a  teridency  for  rna,ny  indiividua,1s  to  give  identical  responses
in  an  association  test,   the  frequency  which  one's  associations  occur
in  the  general  population  may  provide  a,n  objective  index  of  the  literal
norma,1ity  of  the  responses  and  the  degree  of  orga,nization  o,.f  the
associative  response  doma,in.     Severa,I  popula,r  methods  of  scoring
commonality  exist  a,nd  have  been  used  extensively  in  the  same  form
for  the  last  30  or  mol.e  years.     One  method  relies  upon  the  occurrence
of  a  primary  I`esponse,   which  is  a,  I.esponse  occurring.  with  the  highest
freq.uency  to  any  one  stimulus  word(as  defined  by  norms).     While  each
response  qua,1ifying  a,s  a  pl`imary  rna,y  be  a,ssigned  a,  value  of  one,
a,  summation  of  va,1ues  results  in  a  total  primary  score.    A  similiar
scoring  appr.oach  involves  assigriing  a  value  to  a  I`esponse  whichis

Q}ie  of  the  three  most   common  or   frequent   responses  to   the  stimulus.
Response  commonality  has  also  been  determined  at  times  b!/   scoring
ea,ch  I.esponse  with  its  a,ssociative-response  frequency.     Such  a  value
could  va,I`y  fl.om  zero  to  the  total  number  of  subjects  tested.     As
these  mea,sures  of  response   commonality  are  the  most  popula,r,   Pa,1ermo
a,nd  Jenkins(1964)   sought  to   designate  which  of  these  scol`ing  methods

presents  the  best  measure  of  associative  strength.     They  concluded
that   "   it  appears  that  weighting  schemes  and  scot.ing  manipula,tions
have  little  to  offer.     If  one  wants  to  a,rjproximate  the  complete  weighted
frequency  score,   the  counting  of  popular  responses  is  sufficient' '
(Palermo  &   Jenkins,1964o   P.160).

The  response  commonality  measur.e  has  proved  useful  over-  a
broa,d  I`a,nge  of  resea,rch  areas,   but  is  often  a  topic  of  contl`oversy
and  cl`iticism.     A  heavyr  relia,nee  on  normative  data  has  been  cited
as  one  of  the  commona,lity  score's  major  shortcomings(Dewolfet\rfe



MCDona,1d'   19723   Jung,1966;   Jenkius  &  Russell,1960).      ''Norms

which  ar.e  based  on   ...   popularity  of  responses  are  especia,lly  suscepr
tible  to  cha,nge  and  requil`e  frequent  checking  in  our  rapidly  changing
society"(Jenkins  a  Russell,1960,   p.   293).     Jenkins  and  Russell(1960)
ha,ve  noted  rna,jor  changes  between  two  sets  of  norms  collected  about

24  yeal`s  apa,I.i,   displaying  a,n  increase  in  the  frequency  of  inrimary
responses.     They  suggested  that  this  phenomenon  may  be  the  result
of  a  ' '  general  cha,nge  in  test  taking attitudes"  and  possibly  a
' 'change  in  the  meaning  of  particular  stimuli  over  time' '(Jenkins

&  Russell,1960,   p.   303).

While  R`}}ssell  and  Jenkins  discussed  extra,neous  variables  ad-
versely  a,ffecting  the  use  of  norms,   J.   Jung(1966)   has  commented
upon  more  immedia,te  fa,ctors  affecting  word  association  performance,
critizing  the  casual  use  of  response  commonality  in  experimenta,i
studies.     Jung  empha,sized  that   "  val`iations  in  test  a,dministra,tion
procedures  may  lead  to  differences  in  the  obtained  responses' '
(Jung,1966,   p..126),   possibly  affecting  norm  collection  and  or
the  responses  of  subjects  under  study.     Investigators  typica,1ly
I.efer  to  previously  collected  nor.ms  to  compare  their  experimental

groups,   regardless  of  the  type  of  administration  procedure  involved.
In  relation  to  this  issue,  a  written  word  a,ssociation  test  rna,y  render
different  responses  than  a,n  ol`al  one,   since  words  on  the  page  rna,y
affect  responses  to  other  words(Jung,   1966;  Wynne,   Gerjuoy,  &  Schiff-
ma,n,1965).     There  is  also  the  question  of  how  valid  it  may  be  to
a,pply  group  norms  to  the  da,ta  of  individual  subjects,   since  the  time
of  norming  a,nd  the  cultura,1  a,spects  of  the  normative  population  is
often  quite  different  from  subsequent  subject  groups.     Jung  goes  on
to  cite  studies  showing  how  instructional  set,   stress  and  different
subject  set  rna,y  also  affect  association  responses.

Specifically  in  regard  to   eyLperimental  studies  of  psychopa,thology,
res_i)onse   commonality  can  be  a,  misleading  and  mala,daptive  measure.

Jenkins  ha,s  explained  that  deviation  from  the  norm  may  be  in  either.
of  two   dir.ections,   either  subnorrna,i  or  supernorma,1.     However.,   a,s
all  pa,thological  associa,tions  are  low  in  commonality,   the  reverse



is  not  true(Jenkins,1960).     Unpredicta,ble  results  have  also  been
obta,ined  using  the   commonality  score,   d.emonstrated  by  the  Somrrier,

Dewa,r,   and  Osmond(1960)   study.     The  normal   subjects   in  their  study
received  lower  commonality  scores  than  nonpsychotic  psychiatric  pa-
tients.     Similiar  results  were  found  b.y  Dokecki,   Polidoro,  a,nd
Cromwell(1965),   viTith  college   students  being  lower  in   commonality

than   gener.al  medical   patientsBI-of  which  ha,1f  were  alcoholics.     T,tJhile

response  commonality  rna,y  be  valuable  in  linguistic  studies:     ' '   We
ha,ve  to  conclude  that  the  use  of  group  norms  to  study  thought  processes
is  a,  risky  procedure"(Schwa,rtz  &  Rousei   1961!   p.   99).

itative  mea,surement  of  word-association  res onses.     In
contra,st  to  such  auantitative  measures(response  commonality),   there
a,re  a,1so  measures  which  indicf-.te  the  qualitative  nature  of  the  word
association  response.     Responses  may  be  described  by  a,  number  of
schemata,   such  as  their  pa,rt  of  speech,   a,nd  whether  they  are  oppo-
sites  or  contra,sis   to  the  stimulus.     They  rna.y  also  be  descl`ibed  in
terms  of  a,  syntagmatic  or  paradigmatic  response.     A  syntagma,tic
resporffi`@  fills  a,  different   grammatical  position  from  ii;s  stimulus,
while  the  papa,digma,tic  occupies  the  same  part`of  speech  as  the  stimulus.
These  a,ri.d  other  mea,sures  designa,ted  as  qualitative  are  not  subjective,
but  obtain  a,  high  degree  of  objectivity  by  reference  to  a,  sta,nda,rd
criterion(Cramer,1968).

As  an  a,mount  of  objectivity  is  obtainable,   qua,1ita,tive  mea,sures
have  dealt  with  charactel`istics  relevant  to  the  experimenta,1  study
of  psychopathctlogy.     Response  chara,cteristics   "   such  a,s  emotionality,
usualness,   degree  of  disturbance,   conceptual  closeness  to,   or  distance
from  the  stimulus' '(Cr'a,mer,1968,   p.   29)   have  been  investigated  through
ratings  by  the  experimenter..     Ratings  are  ba,sed.  upon  a,  previouslyi
desigrled  classification  scheme,  utilizing  ca,tegorical  assignment  of
responses.     As  with  response   commomality,   there  ha.s  been  some  con-
troversy  ovel`  the  effectiveness  and  efficiency  of  the  qua,1itative
I.ating  a,pproach.     Cramer(1968)   offered  a  nega,tive  evaluation  upon
this  method,   stating  ' '  a  fairly  large  number  of  subcategories  of  re-
sponse  distul`ba,nee  ha,ve  been  proposed,  but   the  inconsistent  a,nd/or
insignificant   findings  obtained  when  they  ha,ve  been  used  rna,kes  it
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somewhat  doubtful  if  their  use  merits  the  amount  of  additional  scor-
ing  effort  required"(p.   30).     Her  somewhat  ha,r.sh  conclusion  is  sup-

ported  only  by  the  citation  of  the  Applebaum(1963)   study  and  the
Fla,veil,   DI.a,guns,   Feinberg®and  Budin(1958)   study.     Refel`ring  tb  these
studies,   one  might  question  Cra,mer's  definition  of  '`inconsistent
a,nd/or  insignifica,nt   findings.' I   Both  studies  do  implement  a  number
of  scoring  categories(Applebaum:   10  categories;   Fla,veil  a,nd  associates3
16  ca,tegories),  but  appea,r  to  be  somewhat  broad  investigations,   rna,king
no  stl`ong  initial  a,I`gument  for  the  existence  of  ea,ch  category.

Applebaum(1963)   proposed  10   cha,I`a.cter.istics  of  responses  or  cate-

gories  which  might  show  psychological  deficits  a,ssociated  with
bra,in  damage.     The  categories  include  repetitions,  blocking,  multi-
words,  unrelated  responses,   failure,   col`rected  repetitions,  per.-
severatiQn,   self-reference,   proper  names  a,nd  repetitions  of  the
sa,me  stimulus  irord.     Experimenting  i.Jith  three  a,ssociation  ses-
sions  for  each  subject,   the  second  session  a.sked  for  individual  re-

productions  of  the  first  session's  responses,  while  the  third  called
for  new  individual  associations.     Experimenta,1  analysis  demonstra,ted
sigriificant  differences  in  the  expected  direction  between  brain-
damaged  patients  a,nd  -psychiatric  1)a,tients  withoug  bra,in  da,mage
in  regard  to  the  categories  of  repetitions,  unrelated  responses
and  failures  to  respond.    In  addition,  an  analysis  of  responses
to  trauma,tic  a,nd  nc>n-traumatic  stimulus  wordgr  suggested  that
the  bra,in-da,maged  group  was  not  a.ffected  by  the  stimulus  words
desigriated  traumatic.     Applebaum's  study  therebLr  found  a  third  as-
socia,tion  session  improved  the  Lrjrediction  of  bra,in  da,mage  by  as-
sociation.     ''On  the  added  association  trial,   bl`ain-damiLged  Ss
tended  to  show  distul`ba,noes  in  responding,   regardless  of  whether
the  stimulus  words  were  traumatic  or  not,   while  both  nonbrain-damaged

gr.oups  made  their  disturbances  significantly  nor.e  often  in  I.esponse
to   tr.ua,matic  words"(Applebaum,1963®   p.   84).

Consid.el`ing  such  a,  design  and  its   findings,   Cramer  a,pijears

to  have  misinteri]r.eted  the  goal  of  t:ie  Applebaum  study.     The
experimenter  did  not  hy:]othesize  sigriificant   differences  between
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groups  within  all  10  scoring  ca,tegories,   but  chose  to  investigate
the  utility  and  effectiveness  of  I`epetition  and  a  number  of  response
char`tT,cteristics  in  discriminating  between  bra,in-dama,ged  and  non-
bra,in-damaged  groups.    Applebaum's  use  of  a  qua,litative  rating
method  for  such  an  investigation  seems  appropria,te  and  effective.
Cra,mer  may  also  be  somewhat  off  base  in  relation  to.:the  Flavell,
Bra,guns,   Feinberg,   and  Budin(1958)   study.     trJhile  these  experimenter's
admit  to  the  overly  broad  and  noaspecific  nature  of  their  scoring
system,   it  was   ' I   the  primary  purpose  of  the  study  to  make  a  pre-
liminary  test  of  two  broad  hypothesis' '(Flavell,   Draguns,   Feinberg,
a  Budin,1958,   p.I).     Therefol`e,   Cramer's  evidence  for  a,  negative
eva,1uation  of  qua,1itative  rating  measures  appea,rs  somewha,t   invalid,
or  a,i  best  nea,rngighted.

Rating  measures  are  highly  variable  in  construction  from  one
experimenter  to  another  and  tend  to  mea,sure  different  functions  by
a,ny  number  of  ca,tegories.     They  do  not  rely  on  sta,ndardized  cultural
norms,  but  reflect  a  wider  range  of  oulture-free  applica,bility.
As  a  strength  of  such  a,  mea,sure  is  the  flexible  nature  of  its  con-
struction,   the  experimenter  selects  response  characteristics  which
are  of  interest  and  desigris  the  ra,ting  measure  by  reference  to  some
standard  criterion  in  order  to  obta,in  objectivity.    Owing  to  the

personal  mode  of  construction,   few  qualitative  rating  measures  have
been  utilized  consistently  within  the  experimental  study  of  psycho-

pathologioal  processes,  resulting  in  a,  strong  reliance  on  quantitative
commonality  measur`es.     IIowever,   efficient  rating  sea,1es  designed

particularly  for  the  study  of  pathological  thought  ijrocesses,   could
be  more  a,pplicable  tha,n  the  popula,r  norm-ba,sed  criteria.     Such  per-
sonalized  scales  might  offer  more  generaliza,bility  a,nd  produce  valid
information  on  cognitive  processes  if  used  consistently  across  studies
in  reference  to  various  diagnostic  groups.
Process-Rea,ctive  S'chizo hrenia,

In  his  review  on  this  pa,rticula,r  classifica,tion,   Herron(I962)

provides  the  general  a,ccepted  definition  of  process  a,nd  reactive
schizophrenia,
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pl.ocess  schizophrenia  involves  a  long-term  progl`essive  deteri-
oration  of  the  adjustment  pattern  with  little  chance  of  re-
covery,   while  reactive  schizophrenia,  indicates  a,  good  rjrogno-
sis  based  on  a  history  of  generally  adequate  social  development
with  nota,ble  stress  precipitating  the  psychosis(p.   329).
The  process-reactive  distinction  appear's  to  have  an  origin

in  the   ea,Ply  development  of  dia,gnostic  categories.     KI`aepelin  was
the  first  to  develop  the  concept  of  dementia  pra,ecox,   identifying
it  as  an  incur.able  deteriorative  disorder.    BIeuler  a,greed  with
Kraepelin  in  an  organic  etiolog]r'  for  this  die,gnostic  entity(Bleuler
renamed  dementia  praecox  a,s  schizophrenia,),   but   found  that   some
cases  recovered.     He  believed  that  schizophrenia  "   was  chal`a,cterized
b.y  a  splintering  oft psychic  functions  I`ather  than  by  gradual  deteri-
ora,tion"(Ka,ntor  &  Herron,1966,   p.   8).     Bleuler's  new  conception
of  the  prognosis  led  to  a,  grea,t  number  of  pl`ognostic  studies,  re-
sulting  in  formal  descriptions  of  process-reactive  schizophrenia,
defined  by  specific  cl`iteria.

Considering  such  criteria,,  a  case  of  process  schizophrenia  is
described  a,s  ha,ving  a  slovJ  insiduous  onset,   ``Thile  reactive  schizo-

phl`enia  occur.s  almost  over'night  and  rna,y  be  viewed  as  a  result  of
acute  stress.     The  process  picture  can  not  be  seen  as  the  result
of  any  immediate  stress,   but  has  occurred  gradua,1ly  over  the  years,
with  increa,sing  social  withdrawa,1  a,nd  cognitive  disorganiza,tion.
In  comparison,   the  reactive  picture  involves  a  premorbid  adjustment
which  ' 'was  normal  or  neurotic,   rather  than  schizoid,   with  some
degl`ee  of  a,pproach  tendencies  in  interpersonal  relationships' ' (Higgins,
1964o   p.   9).     Upon  admission  to  a  mental  health  facility,   the  process
schizophrenic  presents  a  flat  affect  a,nd  almost  no  confusion.     The
opposite  is  true  for  the  Pea,ctive,   in  that  he  shows  confusion  a,nd  a
number  of  affective  components.     The  case  of  reactive  schizophrenia,
is  seen  to  have  a  good  prognosis  and  the  case  of  process  schizophrenia,
a  poor  pl`ognosis.

Conventiona,1  subclasses  of  psychiatry  have  I`elied  heavily  on
the  differences   in  a,1)parent   symptoms.     This  is  not  the  case  i`Jith
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the  Tirocess-reactive  d.istinction,  which  utilizes  variables  such
a,s  premorbid  adjustment  a.nd  onset  of  illness.     Zigler  a,nd  i-`hillips

(1962)   ha,ve  gone  so   far  a,s  to   define  this   dua.1  system  a.s   "su.@er-
ordinate  categor'ies   employing  a,  uniq]ue  cia.ssifica,tory  principle
which  cuts  across  the  existing  subgl.oups  of  schizophrenia' '(p.   216).
Even  so,   the  process-I.eactive  entity  and  other  dia,gnostic  subtypes
of  psychia,try  are  concerned  with  i.jrognosis  to  a  grea,i  extent.

The  more  popular  and  longstanding  conception  of  the  distinc-
tion  involves  a  continuous  dimension,  with  the  iirocess  patient  at
one  end  a,nd  the  re,?,ctivij  a,t  the  other.     Beckel`(1956)   stated  that
' '   the  I)rocess-Pea,ctive  syndromes  are  best  thought  of  as  end  points

on  a  continuum  of  levels  of  personality  organization"(p.   229),   de-
fining  rjersona,1ity  orga.nization  as  being  ' 'concerned  with  changes
in  the  content  and  structure  of  mental  organization  as  the  huma,n
organism  develops  toward  `[)sychological  maturity' '(p.   229).     The  dis-
tinction  is  further  conceived  of  as  end  points  for  a,  continuum  in-
volving  severity  of  illness(Becker,1959).     Support  for.  the  continuum

point  of  view  ha.s  been  6.ffered  by  Kantor,   'ri'allner,   and  i.i'inder(1953)9
Becker(1956,1959) t   Garmezy  and  Rodnick(1959),   Ka,ntor  and  1';inder

(1959)o   and  Kantor  and  Herron(1965).     In  opposition  to   this  concept,
the  dichotomy  view  of  the  process-rea,ctive  dimerLsion  usually  im-

plies  a  process-orgariic  versus  a,  Pea,ctive-psychogenic  fol`mulation
of  ill.e   etiolog3r  of  schizophrenia,.     On  the  ba,sis  of  em±iirical  evidence,
Ga,rmezy  and  Rodnick(1959)   mainta,ined  that  there  is  little  support
for  such  a  dichotomy.

In  a  critiq.ue  of  t'ne  iJrocess-reactive  distinction,  Higg.ins  and
Peterson(1966)   a,gree  that

process  schizor]hrenia  probably  does  reflect  a  mol`e  undifferen-
tiated,  less  integrated  personality  structure  than  reactive  schi-
zophrenia;  but  to  be  of  gentiine  utility,   the  process-reE`vctive
concept  must  be   shown  to   ha,ve   sc)me  sul`plus  meaning  a,hove  and
beyond  simple  qua,ntita,tive  differ.ences  in  severity  of  illneas{P.  202).

Higgins  a,ppeared  to  be  a,skins  for  qualitative  differences  between

pl`ocess  a,nd  reactive  groups,   which  might  r;rovide  additional  meaning
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to  the  distinctions.     In  reaction  to  Higgins,   Deti'olfe(1974)   pl`esented
a  theoretical  formulation  involving  multiple  factors  rela,ted
to  one  a,spect  of  the  process-reactive  distinction(i.e.,   cog-
nitive  functioning).`...  as  an  a,ttempt  to   clarif)r  some  of  the
incc>nsistencies  in  the  process-re®.c±ive  literatul.e  and  as  a

possible  point  of  departure  for  resea,rch  on  cogriitive  func-
tioning  in  process  a,nd  reactive  schizophrenics' I(p.   285).
The  lower  level  of  functioning  in  the  process  group  is  seen

by  Bet..Jolfe  a,s  resulting  from  uncchventional  thinking  and  a,  genera,1
underresi7onsiveness  to   stimuli  and  environmental  dema,nds.     They
are  not  capable  of  thinking  like  others  because  their  long  term  emo-
tional  withdrawal  gave  them  no  opportunity  for.  such  lear'ning.
In  comparison,   the  Pea,ctive  group's  deficits  occur  because  of  fra,g-
mented  thought  pl`ocesses,   due  toian  excessive  responsiveness  to  the
external  stimuli.     Their.  level  of  functioning  is  expected  to  be
closer  to  normals  when  they  a.re  not  in  a  stl.ess  situation  or  a,cutely
disturbed.     Howevel`,   the  reactives'   performance  rna,y  be  at  or  below
tha,t  of  a  process  patient  if  under  stress.     Therefor.e,   disorgani-
zation  of  thought  processes  occurs  in  pl.ocess  schizophrenics  through
inter.ference  of  internal  stimuli,  and  in  rea,ctiveB,   through  inter.-.
ference  of  externa,1   stimuli(I)ewolfe,1974).
Word  Association  and  Process-Reactive  Schizophl.enia,

Wol`d  association  has  frequently  been  used  in. Studying  schizo-

phrenic  thinking,   owing  to  the  early  influence  of  131euler.     Bleuler
was  the  first  to  indica,te  that  associative  disturbance  is  a,  mecha-
nism  underlying  all  schizophrenic  symptomatology.     Lang  a,nd  Bugs

(1965)  have  demonstl`ated  Bleuler's  influence  on  current  theories
of  schizophrenic  functioning,  by  pointing  out  tha,t  a  higher  number
of  deviant  a,ssocia,tions  for  schizophrenics  is  necessary  for  inter-
fel`ence  theories  of  schizophrenic  deficits(BI.oen,   1968   ;   Storms
&  Broen,   1969).     However,   some  studies  have  failed  to   find  differ-
ences  between  the  word  associa,tions  of  schizophl`enics  and  normals
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(Dokecki,   .`olidorc)  &   Cromwell,   1965;   Fuller  a  Ka,tea,   1969)   using
the  commonality  score  as   tlie  riieasure  of  associa,tive  strength.
Such  nega,tive  results  also  a.i?pear  to  be  .t}Le   case   for  studies   com-

paring.  process  and  reactive  schizophrenics  on  world  associa,tion
perfor'marice,   a,gain  using  tile   commona,lit;r   scoi`in8`  method(fuller
c^/:  Ka,tes,   1969;   Higgins,   1964;   Humphrics,   1960;   Ries  a  Johnson,   1967;

Schweid,1966).      In  a,  revievi-of  more  recent   I`esea,i`ch  in  process-

reactive   scliizc)±±hrenia,   Hig£.ins(1969)   related  three  more  unrepor.ted

studies  producing  insigriificarit  dif.ferences  between  iJrocess  and
reactive  gr.oups  using  col,imona,1ity.     I-[e  o'btained  the  resuli;s   of  such

studies  throug'h  sei~ja.ra,te  persona,i   comrl!unications  with  Deckner,

Cromwell  and  Rodnick.

SignificcLnt  differences   ill  associa,+Jive   stl'ength  beti.v7een  rjrocess-
i.eactive   6.roups   ha,ve  also   been  reL`)orted(Dokecki,   Crolriwell  &  Polidoro,

1968;   Dokecki,   Polidoro   a   Croini`,Tell,    1965;   Foley,1968;   I.Jylme!   1963)I

a:-i  well  as   differences  between  schizoplirenics  alid  nor.mals(Herr,
1957)®   a,nd  process   schizophrenics  and  control  hosijital  patients

(Dokecki,   iJolidol`o  €¢   Cromwell,1965;   ti.Tynne,1963).     Unexpected_   find-
ings  1.Jere  rei]orted  in  a   study   by  Declmer  and  Cromi`Jell(1970),   in

v.Thicli.  the   rjr.ocess:,   £`roup  was  a,ctua,lly  his.hep`  in   commonality  than  the

reactive  grouiD.     Atten,pting  to  account   fctr.  this  phenomenon,   ' 'the

possibility  of'  inadequate  reliabilii;y  of  the  K-R  i"'ord  .`issociation
test  as  a  measure  of  scliizoi)i'irenic  verbal  behavioI`' '(Deckner  a
CromT.j-ell,   1970,   p.   508)   wa,s   consider.ed..      Declmer  and  Cromwell

(1970)     further  a,dded  that   ' 'nc)  studies...  have  dealt  directly
1..Tith  this  difficult   ciuestiori   ' I(p.   508).

Declmer  and  CroiLit..Tell  appear  to  be  tl.ie   first   reseai'ch  team

usin8`  the   commonality   scoring  method  to  begin  q.uesJu-uioning  its

use.     Reviewing  the  commona,lity  -based  associa,tive  studies   in

process.-reactive  research,   most  of  these  researcriers  atterr,pt  to
a,ccourT.t   for  t-heir  own  incc>nsistel..i   find.ing`s  by  +ostulating`  a.  lack

of  coritrols  and  other  methodological  differences,   ill.  regard  to
a6`e,   educai;ion,   sex,   sevcriJtiy   of  currerit   symptol.ialog3r,   1efi6th  of

institutionalization  and  mod.e  of  word  association  a,dniinistration

procedure.     Their  concern  with  controlling  for  all  va,riables  rna.y  be
called  for,  but  controlling`  for  these  variables  has  not  resulted  in
consisterit   or  conclusive  results(Deckner  a  Cromwell,   1970;   F\lller  &
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Kates,1969;   Ries   cPc   Johnsol'l,1967).

In  sul!irriary,   process-rea,ctive  theor.y  rjroposes  that  the  Ljrocess
schizoi`ihrenic  is   nor.e   devia,rib   in  his  associaLuions  than  -Lhe  Pea,ctive

schizophrenic,   diES|Jlaying.  a  lower   com.moiiality   score.      ProcessL;-

reactive  research  using  the   com,tonality  sccJi.ing  metlic,d  iias  resultecl
in  confusion,   as  a  result  of  a  variety  of  experimenta,i  f.ind.ings.
-I..'hile   sop,.e   si;i~iLdies   found   insigriifican.t   diiffereric;€s   be Lt.Jeen  the   i-rouijs

in   coliimonali-t37,   others   provided  signific€..nt   differences  `.iii,h  eii;ri.er

reactive   or  i;he  -process   g.roup  hig'1iest   in   commonalitjr.     Perl'iai,is   it

i53   time  to   ev£.Lluate  the   effectiveness   of  Llie   coitmonalit;v'   score.

A   groui-,   cjf   studies   bgr  I)e.tjijlfe   a,nd  associa,tes(Detw`c>lfe,   1971;

Dei.I-olfe  €3   Iilcl)onald,   1`Jote   I,   1972;   De'.I.olfe   &  Youkilis,    1974)   usii`lg

word  associa,tion  method.a  lias  been  concerned  i.,-ith  a  hypothesis  of

differel-ii;   schiz`-jiihrenic   i,]iot}.g'ht   pl.oc€ss€€.   I.€iated  i;o   +oi.eiHorbid  a,d-

jusJur,!eni;(proc€si`-reac'cive   distinctict+~i)   a,nd  ot}t,31-.   related   issues.
DeTii'olfe   cliose   iioJu   to   use   the   commonalit}r   score   I-or  L`ussocia.-ti`'e   e-

valuc.tiorj,   dL',.c,   juo   the  previously   described  sl'iortcomings   of  i:lie  me-

tliod  alid  +Lhe   inconsi§jhteiit   finding.s   reporiced  with  ii;s  us;e.      Insi:ea,d,

a  5  point   rating  scale  of  I'elatedness  cjf  ti`ie   stirt\ulus  word  .uo  tl.ie

i`esijoiifje   I,`.'ord  has   been   implemcn+ed   in  Bet.'.'olfe's   studies,   usrii.g  a

scale   developed  by  L.   J.   It{oran(1953).

RevieTn,+ii.ig.   tile   past   ir;.,plementai;ic)n   of.   -`Ghe   sca.1e,   rJlora.Il(1953)

found  significant   dif£.erences  between  schizoLjhrenic  ijatients  and
norms.1s  on  ih.lord  association  measures  in  the  fir.st  repor'ted  use  of

tl'ie   i+ora,n   scfule   of  a,`ssoc,ia,tive   disturbance.     DeL.v-olfe  aiid  lilcDonald

(1972)   also   found  significant   differences  beti;.Teen  t]]eir  sGhizophrenic
grc)up  and  thr.ee   set.i£=|rate  nuri,;al   gr.oup's  respomjcs,   previously   col-
1ec+I,ed   a,iid   ir`e=`torted  by   i`+ora`,n(1966)   a,nd.  associates(I\ioran,   I.:efferd.,

6:  Kiriible,1964),   and  =Eta,paport,   Gill,,   a,nd  Sha,fer(1945-46).      In  re6'cLrc].

to   rJrocess-Pea,ctive  researcli,   the`  iiiol`ari   scale  aj:ji]ears   to   have  been

put   Luo   €',  variei;}  of  .iibcs  by  Delljoll`e.     Positive   results  were   found
by  Det.iirolir`e   and  Youkilis(1974)   v€ith   i;rie   sea,1e,    ccHlfir,nin£.  theil.

fu`-i`,otl-iesis   tha,t   procc;ss  and  re€~,ctive   schizoi)hrcnics   produce   eiiuci,lly
deviani,   at'jscjciatioiis  under  i'iigh  stress  conditioi'is,   T`:liile  red,ctives

i;end  to   produce   significc`',1-I-tly   less   c-ieviant   resi)onses   Lundei.   low
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stress   conditions.     Concer.nin6`  sex  differences  a,1-id  tile  process-
rcactive  classificatioli,   tile  hypothesis  oj-  eq.uiva,lence  ill  cLssocia,-
live  disturbance  under  high  streris   conditions  i`-as   confirmed(i)et,clfe,
1971;   Je'wTolfe  a;   I,tcDoi-laid,   i,oi;e   I,1972).

I.ioran   colistructed  tl`.is   cr'.ssociative   scoring  I.ietl.od  a,ccording

to  .pnyciiumetric   standards  [`.1icl~  tl-iroug.li  repeEuted  testing.     lie  originally

used  his  associa,tion  method  as  ctne  test   in  a,  -oattel`y  of  7,   to
do   ' 'a.n  intensive   co,T.parative  all.alysis  of.  .u-he  -imderst-anding  and.  use

of  word  !ue@ninc;`s   by  matched  Lja,irs   of   scllizofjhi`enic   i;iatierits  aL.id

non-ps}-cliiaJu-ric  r]atients" (i.Lol.a,n,1953,   L`.I).      Implementafion  of
Ju-uhe   I,ioran  method  involves   i;I.airied   judges   €tssit;riillg`  a,   scot.e   of

\J-4   JULuo   each   of   tile   si,.`oject's   resijorir,es,

system(iiol.a.n   scale   as   used  by   I)eT,',rolfe).

Scale

4
3

2

Descl-i

a,cool.ding.  to   the   following

synoriyrii,   antorrylfi,   or   comIlion   otJiLosite

categ`ory,   exc.,I,`iple,   furiction,   or.  attribute
scmtence   completioji,   word   extcni;ion,   and.  cti.ier   loose

rela,-`eiorishitjs,   i.c.   r`a,st   tens`e(il-.lot   functior.a.I

relationsi'iii,.)

a   sinE;.le,   a,;jijiLI.c}itly  unrc,1i:,+ed  word

multi`r.'or'C.,   repeti-ticn,   blank
'li'ord  responses   receivin8`  a   ' '3   ol.  4.' '   are   coj:1sidered  healthy  I.esponses,

`\Thile   scc)res   of   I '0,   I   or.   2' '   are   considered  pa,tllolo8`ica,I  associa-

tioris.      In  Dc'"olfe's   ty.``.e-of`-deficit   cv.t`.1u€,i;ion,   used  mos+I   fr.eque,ii-jljJ.,

tile  mean  values   ic`or   scores  are   coriputed  1`ol.  tile   ca,tegor'ies   of  tile

pathologic,a,1("0,I,   2")  associations.     The  tyjje-of-deficit  evalua-
tion  deter.I.lines  -ir.-hich  6'ro-iuj   £`ives  a  significa,ntiy  €reai,c,r  tcjta,i

of  pathological  associations.
I)eT"olfe  has  also  u.u-uilizc,C.  the   scale  at   tin-ies   in  contrc)lling

for   severity  of   cui`relii;   symptoms(DeT"'olfe,    1971;   Dell.rolfe  di  :`:oiiieczny,

1973E;I   1973b)   and   exFlorin€.  freciuency  of  associ.?.Lions   il-i   idiod}rrianic

sc-i   ci.i.€gories   for  heal-bhy  resiJonscs(scored'  '3,   4" )(I)e-,'Iolfe,1971;

Dewolfe  6:   I,ICDona,1d,   IToi;e   I,1972).      IIovJever,   i,he   rna,jor.   iise   of

the  I`:oran  ijcale  and  most   closely  roll,ted  io   tl`.e   function  of  com-

rftonality   scorii`it   is   `j}ic   +uyt,e-of-cTLci`icit   evaluntioi`i,   in  whic]i  the

de6.roe   of  +jathological   associatioris(C'-£   respoliscs)   rilc?gr  -ue  assc;ssed.
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Ft`om  the  reported  use  of  the  I.ioran  sea,le,   it  a,ppears  to  be  a,  some-
wha,I  reliable  and  va,lid  method  of  measuring  associative  disturbance.
The  Moran  sea,1e  may  be  utilized  in  a  number  of  ways  to  obta,in  a,

maximum  amount  of  infor.nation,   but  need  not  depend  on  culturally
biased  norms  and  frequency  assignment  a,s   commonality  scoring.     `I'he

purpose  of.  this  is  to  better  under`sta,nd  the  reasons  for  the  incon-
sistent  findings  within  the  study  of  associative  disturba,nee  and
process-Pea,ctive  schizophrenia,,   through  the  investigation  of  the  re-
la,tive  effectiveness  of  the  Moran  and.  commonality  eva,luntion  methods.
H.ypothesis

In  view  of  the  preceding  review  of  the  research  litera,ture
and  theoretical  considerations,   the  following  hypotheses  are  put
foath=

I.     The  ELora,n  scale  scores  will  demonstra,te  significa,nt  differences
between  process-reactive  groups  more  reliably  than  the
commonality  scores  based  upon  responses  to  the   Kent-Rosanoff

(1910)   Word  Association  Test.
2.     The  r6Ioran  scale  scores  will  demonstrate  significa,nt  corre-

1a,tion  with  a  pa,tient's  degree  of  pathology,   a,s  determined
by  placement  on  the  process-reactive  continuum,   a,i  a,  higher
level  of  significance  tha,n  obtained  by  commonality  sca,le
scores.
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Met;horfu

Sub.iects
Subjects  were  30  male  patients   fl`om  3roughton  State  Host+)ital

at   lbTorga,nton,   Nol`t}i   Carolina,.     The   d.iagnosis   of  schizophrenia

for  each  subject  was  arrived  at  by  the  asr3igned  psychiatrist.
Prior  to   co!isidei`ing  a  patient   fcjr.  the  study,   it  was   detel`mined
tha,i   they  `rere   bei;ween   i,he  ages   of   IC  a,nil~  4.3  years,   ha,d  been  in

the  hospital  for  a,i  lea,st  72  hours,  and  had  no  history  of  bra,in
da,mage,   alcoiiolism,   drug  addiction,   mental  retardation  or  a,ny  tyi-je
of  shock  therapy   in  the  iJrevious   9  months  arid  no   iiic,re  thajL  30

such  trea,tmeiits  in  all.     fleeting.  such  criteria,  all  a,ccejjtable

Patients   on  one   main  psychiatric  trea.tltlent   unit   TrLrere   I.a,ndomly  teE;t-ecl
fcjl.   construction  of  three,   tell  member  groups  over  a  six  month  period..
Groups  were   coristructed  accordirig  to   their  scores  on  the  Ullnrann-
Giovannoni(1964)   Process-Reactive  Scale(UG).     Subjects  receiving
a  score  of  0-12  i.,Tere  placed.  ill  the  process   groujj,   while  a,  score  of

16   or  above  wc)uld  mean  placement   in  the   reac'uive   group.     One  other

indeterminate   grouij  T\T€t,s   constructed  fc\r  patielii;s  receiving~  a,   scot..e

of   13-15(i3erger,   }Tote   2;   TIJllmann  &   Giovannoni,1964).     As   each   group

contained  10  members,   only  the  first  ten  pa,tients  tested  during  tile
six  months  with  the  appropriate  scores  were  included  in  a  group-
Ii;  may  be  noted  tha,i  subjects  for  the  reactive  group  were  quite
difficult  to  find  in  the  ra,ther  chronic  i)opula,tic)n  of  a,  state  hospi-
tal,

Instruments
T'he   Ioo  'r?ol`dL  Kent-Piosanoff(I9IO)   list   wr~s   administel-.ed  to   each

subject,   as   i-I   is   -bhe  most  widely  used  list   in  a,ssociative  studies
of  process-rc€!.ci;ive   scliizophrenia,.     T..?orcl.  ass,ociation   i`esi,onses
-ir,tere   scored  for   ccjr!il:ionality  throu6.ii  use   of  the   ni)rrris   collected

on  tile  I:eiit-Ro$3anoff  list  by  Russell-Jer`ikins(1954),   involving.  a

subject   =!opul€Ltion  of  I,008.     i'.s   tlSo   comr,ionali.by   scoriligs   were

initiated,   one  eni,ailed  assigriing  a,  value  of  one  to  each  ref,ponse
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a,ppearing  as  the  highest  frequency  response  in  the  normed  population.
Another  commonality  score  operated  in  the  same  rna,nner,   except  a
value  of  one  was  given  to  a,  response  a,ppearing  as  one  of  the  three
most  frequent  responses  in  the  normed  population.

Word  association  responses  were  also   evaluated  by  wa,y  of  the  Mora,n

(1953)   scale  of  associa,tive  disturbance,   a,s  used  bc:yr  I)ewolfe(197I'')  and
associates(Dewolfe  &  mcDonald,   Note   I,1972;   I}et.{olfe  &  Youkilis,1974).

The  Moran  sea,le  wa,s  constructed  by  extensive  testing  with  small   groups
of  psychiatric  and  nonpsychiatric  pa,tients,  hospital  and  clinic  non-
professiona,ls.    While  appropriate  revisions  were  made  during  this  period,
the  scale  was  considered  adequate  for  use  when  its  use  ' 'yielded  a,  wide
range  of  scol.es...  a,  mean  score `near  the  mid-point  ol`  third  quartile  of
the  range  of  possible  scores  and...  could  be  scored  with  maximum  relia-
bility"(mora,n,1953,  p.   6).     The  Mora,n  method  involves   judging  each
word  response  on  the  Moron  5  point  scale  of  relatedness  of  the  response
word  to  the  stimulus  word.    As  ea,ch  word  response  is   judged  and  given
a  number,   ' '0-4' ',  the  mean  values  for  scores  are  computed  for  the  cate-

gories  of  the  pa,thological("0,I,  2").
Severa,l  criteria  to  determine  process-reactive  sta,tus  were  ava,ilable,

of  which  Humphl`ies(1970)   ha,s  cia,ssified  into   ' 'thl`ee  categories:

physiological  symptomalogy,   subjective  description  or  objective  mea,-
surement"(p.15).     Considering  the  first,   mmkenstein,   Greenbla,tt,  and
Solomon(195)   designed  the  mecholyl  test,   measuring  systolic  blood  pres-
sure.    This  test  has  been  found  to  ha,ve  questiona,ble  reliability  and
is  somewha,i  difficult  to  administer,  due  to  the  use  of  medication
(Higgins  &  Peterson,1967).     In  addition,   there  is  now  evidence  tha,t
the  mecholyl  test  is  not  effective  in  predicting  long  term  outcome
(Vaillant  &  F\mkenstein,1966).     Therefore,  the  mecholyl  test  appeared
to  be  an  inadequate  and  possibly  unrelia,ble  mea,sure.     The  more  popular
criteria  involving  a  subjective  descriiition  include  the  Elgin  Prognostic
Scale(Wittma,n,1941),   Kantor,   Wa,liner  a,nd  Windier's(1953)   items  and  the

Phillips  Sea,1e(1953).     While  one  of  these  criteria,  is  often  selected
by  researchers,  Herron(1962)  d6scl.ibes  the  difficulties  in  using  these
measul.es .

The  criteria  of  Ka,ntor  et  al.(1953)   does  not  provide  a  quantita,tive
ordering  of  the  variables,  and  is  descripi;ively  vague  in  several
dimensions  as  well  as  depending  upon  life  history  material  which
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is  not  always  a,vaila,ble.     While  the  Elgin  scale  does  provide  a

quantitative  approa,ch  it  a,1so  has  the  disadvantages  of  descrip-
tive  vagueness  and  excessive  depend.ence  upon  life  history  materia,1.
The  Phillips  scale  eliminates  some  of  these  difficulties,  but
its  validity  is  limited  to  the  adequacy  or  ina,dequacy  of  socia,1-
sexual  premorbid  a,djustment(p.   341}.

In  his  review  of  the  literature,   Herron  added  tha,i  the  need  for  more
effective  criteria  could  be  met  through  the  use  of  ra,ting  sea,1es  in
which  the  pa,tient  verba,lly  supplies  the  appropriate  information.
The  Ullmann-Giovannoni(1964)   Process-Reactive  Sea,1e(UG)   did  fit  this
I.equirement,  representing  an  objective  measurement  of  the  process-reactive
status.     It  consists  of  ''a  24  item  true-fa,1se  sea,1e(self-report)
dealing  with  .oeha,vior  evidencing  interaction  with  the  environment...
developed  using  a  criterion  of  consistency' '(Ullmann  &  Giovarmoni,
1964,   p.   41).     High  scores  on  the  UG  are   ind-icative  of  good  `premorbid
adjustment(Pea,ctive  orientation),  while  lower  scores  are  indicative
of  the  opposite(pl`ocess  orienta,tion).

The  Ullmann-Giovannoni   scale  was  d.eveloped  from  a,  77   item
true-false  inventory,  previously  constructed  to  predict  post-hospital
employment.     The  origina,I  inventory  conta,ined  items  concerned  mostly
with  social  functioning  and  psychiatric  symptoma,1og5r.     Three  clini-
cians  judged  all  the  items  for  relevance  to  the  pl.ocess-reactive
status,  resulting  in  28  items,  with  each  of  the  items  being  agreed
upon  by  a,i  least  two  of  the  three  judges.

The   28  item  sea,1e  was  a,dministered  to  two  samples  of  638  and  300

rna,1e  schizophrenic  Veteran's  administration  Hospita,1  patients,  all
being  under  the  a,ge  of  59  years  a,nd  without  centra,1  nervous  system

pathology.     In  the  fir.st  I0l`J  cases,  part-whole  chi-squares  wer.e
in  the  predicted  direction  for  a,11  items,  while  twenty-three
of  the  twenty-eight  chi-squares  were  statistica,1ly  sigriifica,nt(.OI
level).     The  modified  scale  viTas  then  administered  to  a  second  and
third  sample  of  Ioo  pa,tients  ea,ch,  resulting  in  a  24-item  scale.
Out  of  the  638  patient  sample,  a,11   24  of  the  part-whole  chi-squares
were  in  the  predicted  direction  a,nd  23  of  the  24  chi-squal`es  were
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significant(.OI  level).    An  adjusted  split-half  reliability  esti-
mate  of   .797  ras  obta,ined  for  an  a,dditional  sample  of  122  patients.

The  UG  demands  little  time  a,nd  effort,   and  has  been  found
to  correctly  ca,tegorize  909ro  of  the  patients  into  pl.ocess  and  reac-
tive  types,  utilizing  the  I.)remorbid  history  section  of  the  Phil-
lips  sea,le(Phillips,   1953)   as  compara,ble  criterion(Berger,  Notea':
Johnson  and  Ries,1967).      ''Johnson  and  nies(1967)   concluded

that  the  highly  significant  corl`elations  between  it  and  the  Fhillips
score  would  tend  to   justifty  the  use  of  the  UG  scale  for  differ-
entia,ting  process-rea,ctive  schizophl`enics(process:  0-12;   indeterminate

group:   13-15;   I`eactive  group:   16-24)"(Berger,   Note   29   p.17).
However,   it  should  be  noted  that  rr[ost  discrepancies  between  the  UG

(1964)  and  the  Phillips(1953)   cluster  `.Jithin  the  inidrange(13JI5),
even  though  few  misclassifications  occur  outside  of  this  range
(Berger,   Note  a;   Johnson  and  RiesS   1967).

As  Ullma,nn  and  Giovannoni(1964)  have  reported.  a,  split-half
reliabil±.ty  of  appl`oximately   .80,   I.:arg'aro(1968)   reported  a  test-
I`etest  relie,bility  of  .73(p  less  tha,n   .01)   for  the  UG.     These
relia,I)ility  results  indicate  tha,t  the  scale  rna,intained  its  consis-
tency  over  time,   in  that  the  su.ojects  do  not  a,ppear  to  shift  groui)s.
Concernins'  validity,   }i:eichenbaum(1966)  has  studied  the  predictive
va,lidity  of  the  LTG,   finding  that  the  more  reactive  patients  were
discha,rged  sooner  than  were  the  process  pa,tients.     Probing  the
construct  validity  of  the  UG,  he  found  low  but  significant  corre-
lations(p  less  tha,n   .05)  between  the  UG  and  three  verba,i  concep-
tual  a,bility  tests.     This  led  I`:eichenbaum  to  believe  tha,i  the  le-
vel  of  pl`evious   social  adjustment   demonstl`ated  in  the  UG  was
I`ela,ted  to   degree  of  thiriking  pathology.     The  UG  was   found  to  have
several  advaritages  over  physiological   symptoma,1og]r  measures  a,nd  sub-

jective  description  ratings  as`  an  objective  measuring  instrument  to
differentiate  process  and  reactive  schizophrenics.  This  stud.y  used
the  UG  to  measure  degrees  of  pathology  according  to   premorbid
adjustment.     An  indetermine.te  group  was  included  to  establish  a,
somet-That   everily  d.istl`ibuted  subject  population.
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i'I.ocedure
jls  unit  si;a,ff  aided  in  the  ideritification  of  i'+otentia,1  subjects,

the  patient  T..'a,s   shown  a,   confidentia,i   stEi,`u-uer,Ierit   re8ardiii8-  partici.rja-

tion  in  the  stud.y.     If  the  patient  agreed  to  pa,rticii)ate,   he  sigrled
the   staterrielit   and  the  UG  was  administeretl  ve].`-ij€`i,lly  by  the   e]:peri-

menter.     Folioi`/ing  the   completion  of  the   UG,   t}ie   ey.perilnenter

asked.  the   subject   to  rela,x  for  several  r,iinutei3.     During-tha,i   tiiiLe,

the  scale  wa,s   sci`;red  and  it  `:'a,a   deterr,lined  if  a  position  still
exis-t,ed  for  a,n  ad:-itioiial  rr,embe,r   in  the  g.roup   corl.es.)oiiding  to   the

subject's  score.     If  tha,t  .r]articular  group  had  been  previcuslb,r
filled,   tl`ie  subject  wa,s  tha,nked  for  his  .participa,tion  and  informed
i;ha-t   he   coti.1d  leave.      Findi_`tg  a-i`i   open  ijosition   ill  a   gI.oup   for  the

subject,   the  exijerirr.enter  a,dministered  the  Ioo  item  Kent-Rosanoff

(1910)  word  association  test  under  lot.i'  sir.ess   coriditions.     'L'his
was  defined.  as  a,  face-to-fa,ce  verbal  admir.istr:i,tioli,   recordin8`
the   sut)ject's   rest)ozise  T^iith  a,   cassette  ta,pe  recol.der.  and  r,'iicrophone

in  full  viei,..     The  following  instructions  were  given  to  subject

pl`ior`  to   the  administration.      ''1  a!!`,  goin8`  to   r.Cad  you  a  list   of
ordinary  wor.ds,   one  by  one.     .I;hen  I  say  the  word,   a,nswer  with  the

first  word  that   comes  into  your  mind."     Upon  givin€`  a,  multi-word
response,   tl'ie   experimenter   sta,ted,   ' 'pleaLse   g.ive  only  one  T\tord.' '
`The   experimenter  made   this   sta,teri!ent   only  on   the   fir`st   a.nd  secolid

multi-word  retLji]onse  by  the  su-i)ject,   il'  any.     After  the   completion

of  -I,he  word  a,ssocia,tion  adriinistratioi'L,   the   subject  vjas  thanked

for  his  Fa,rticipation  and  informed  tha,i  he  cot?.Id  lea,ve.     All  I`e-
corded  responses   t^i-e`/`e   transcribed  a,i   a,   later   date  a,lid   scored  `ocy-

tlie  previously  discussed  I,`iei;hod's.     i:oLe   that   tile  two   jude.es   used

for.  -the  I.'.oran  method  obtained  a,n  interjud8.e  reliability  correlation
of   .98  on  a,  series   of  sample  associatictris  prior  to  actuaul   scoriiig

for  this  study.
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Results

Hypothesis  one  stated  that  the  IIforan  scale  scores  will  demonstrate
significant  differences  between  process-reactive  gI.oups  more  relia,bly
than  the  commonality  scores  upon  responses  to  the  Kent-Rosanoff

(1910)  Word  Associa,tion  Test..    In  order  to  test  for  this,   the  main
factors  were  analyzed  in  terms  of  their  ability  to  differentiate
among  the  three  groups.     Ma,in  fa,ctors  included  two  Moran(Moduo  and
Mome)   a,nd  two  commonality(Unipri  and  Tripri)   factors.

Analysis-of-va,riance  was  implemented  separa,tely  to  determine  if
each  of  the  four  main  factors  differentiated  between  the  groups.
Table  I  presents  the  results  of  lkloduo,   lvlome,   Unipri  a,nd  Tripri  a,cross

process,   indeterminate  and  reactive  groups.    No  significant  differences
were  fothd  using any  of  the  four  main  factors,  though  each  ana,lysis
produced  a,  sigriificantly  high  level  of  within_group  veI.iability.
Such  varia,bility  can  a,1so  be  seen  in  the  mea,ns  and  standa,rd  devia,tions
of  groups  on  each  fa,ctor  in  Table 2 .    As  insignifica,nt  differences
between  groups  wel`e  obtained  on  both  Mora,n  and  commonality  eva,1uations,
hypothesis  one  wa,s  rejected  and  the  null  hypothesis  accepted.

Hypothesis  tvio  stai;ed  that  the  Moran  scale  scores  will  demonstra,te
significa,nt  correla,tion  with  a  patient's  degree  of  patholog3r,  as  deter-
mined  by  placement  on  the  process-reactive  continuum,  at  a  higher
level  of  significance  than  obtained  by  commonality  scale  scores.
Testing  for  this  hypothesis,  the  main  factors  were  correlated  with
a  pa,tient's  degree  of  pathology,   as  defined  by  UG  scol.es.     Table   3
shows  that  no  significant  correla,tions  were  obtained  between  the  UG
and  rna,in  factol`s.     Therefore,   hypothesis  two  was  also  rejected  and  the
null  hypothesis  accepted.

Considering  group  construction,  the  groups  appea,red  to  be  well
rna,tched.     The  process,   indeterminate  a,nd  reactive  groups  were  compared
on  a,ge,   education  level,   length  of  institutiona,1ization  and  UG  scores
by  analysis-of-variance(refel`  to  Table  4).    ','Jhile  the  groups  did not
differ  significa,ni;1y  on  education  level  and  length  of  institutionali-
zation  at  the  .051evel,  a,ge  obtained  significance  at  the  .10  level.
Even  so,   the  means  and  sta,nda,rd  devia,tions  shown  tend  to  indica,te
that  the  age  factor  did  not  bias  the  group's  construction.    While  the
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Table  I
Summary  of  Analysis  of  Moran(Moduo  &  Home)   a,nd

Commonality(Unipri  &  Tripri)   Factors  Across   Groups

Source                                   SS

Moduo
5aE=en  ss
Within  Ss
Iota,1

Home
5aseen ss
Within  Ss
Total

Unipri
Between  Ss

Within  Ss

Tota,1

T_ripri
Between  Ss

li.vJithin   Ss

Tota,1

.01

88.72500             .29895

296.70833

.64

'09

Note.     rbloduo=  fyloran(1953)   evaluation,   assigning  a,  value  of  one  to  a
0-2  response;   Mome=  Moran  eva,luation,   a,dding  values  of  0-2  responsesi
Unipri=  Commonality  evaluation,   assigning  of  a,  va,1ue  of  one  to  a,
response  which  is  the  most  frequent  one  in  a,  normed  population3
Tripri=  Commonalii;y  eva,1uation,   a,ssigning  a  value  of  one  to  a  response
which  is  one  of  the  3  most  frequent  responses  in  a  normed  population.
a'Fbiled  to  be  sign.ificaut    at  the,  .051evel.
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Table  2
Mea,ns  and  Standa,rd  Deviations  of  Mol`an(Moduo  &  Home)

and  Cormona,1ity(Unipri  &  Tripri)   Fa,ctors  Acl`oss  Groups

Groups
Factor Process Indetermina,te Bea,ctive

Moduo

Mome

Unipri

Tripri

M=   38.40

SD=   13'30

m=  75.10

SI)=   12.24

M=   29'30

SD=     9.37

M=   47'40

SI)=   10.30

nl=   38.80

SI)=   10.60

M=   80'95

SD=   19.89

M=   35.00

SD=   13'00

M=  48.00

sb=  II.oO

I,[=   39.10

SI)=   15.40

M=   79.00

sD=   23.81

m=   32.80

SD=   11'40

m=   49.50

SD=   12.60

Note.   Moduo=  Moran(1953)   evaluation,   assigriing  a  value  of  one  to  a
0-2  response;   Mome=  Moran  eva,luation,   adding  va,1ues  of  0-2  responses;
Uhipri=  Commonality  evaluation,  assigning  of  a,  value  of  one  to  a
response  which  is  the  most  frequent  one  in  a,  normed  population;
Tripri=  Commonality  evaluation,  assigning  a  va,1ue  of  one  to  a  response
which  is  one  of  the  3  most  frequent  responses  in  a  normed  population.
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Table  3
Intercorrelations  of  Process-Reactive  Sea,1e

with  Commonality  and  Moran  Evaluationsa'

MORN

Variable Mo duo              Morne

Col.r"ONA|j|FT

thipri       Tripri

•026                .154               .085                .012

Note.     UG=  Ullmann-Giovannoni  Process-Reactive  Scale(1964);

rvloduo=  Moran(1953)   evalua,tion,   assigriing  a,  va,1ue  of  one  to  a  0-2

responsei   Mome=Mora,n  evalua,tion,   adding`  values  of  0-2  responsesi
Unipri=  commonality  evalua,tion,  assigning  of  a  value  of  one  to  a
response  which  is  the  most  frequent  one  in  a,  normed  population;
Tripri=  commonality  evaluation,  assigning  a  value  of  one  to  a
response  which  is  one  of  the  3  most  fl.equent  responses  in  a
normed  population.
aEai|ed  to  be  significant  at`  the   .05  level.
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Ta,ble  4

Summary  of  Ana,lysis  of  Variance  of  Control  Factors
Across   Three   Groui)s

Soul.ce                                   SS I,IS                                    F

(Jkeike)
Betwc.en   Ss
''1'ithin  Ss

Total

EdL.Lev4)
Bet.,I.teem   Ss
tr,,Tithin   Ss

Total

L . Inst

14C. . 2000

722.5000

8TO.Tooo

10 . 4700

103.7ooo

114'1700

Bell,,'een  ss                  308028.0000

i.,.,tit:n_in  ss                   3938611.0000

Total                            4246638.0000

(E£)
BetT`Teen   ss                            354.47
ti.rii;bin   ss                                73.00

Total                                    427.47

5 . 2300

3 ' 8400

154014.oooo

145874.0000

±TT ' 23,0o

2'7000

2_.TT

I.36

I.06

65.55*

I`Tote.   Ed.Ilevel=  years   of  educatic>ri_;   L.Inst.=  days   in   insi;itution

(psychiatric)   since  birth;   UG=  Ullmann-Giovannoni(1964)   Process-
Reactive   Scale!  ..LE,e=  :,€.e   in  years.
#E<.OOI
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pl.ocess   gI.oup  produced  a,  mean  of  25.2  and  a  stand.ard  devia,tion  of
5.87  yea,rs,   the  reactive  gI`oup  ha,d  a  mean  of  30.6  years  and  a  standa,rd
deviation  of  4.5  years(refer  to  Table 5).     It  should  also  be  noted
that  the  mean  of  the  indeterminate  groups  fell  approximately  between
the  end  groups.     Therefore,  the  mean  a,ges  rendered  and  a  lack  of  signifii-
ca,nee  between  groups  on  length  of  institutiona,1ization  appear  to  control
for  any  a,ge  or  chronicity  bias.    Another  factor  of  concern,  level  of
education,  also  Lacked  any  significant  differences  among  the  groups.

The  UG. scores  were  also  evaluated  by  wa,y  of  analysis-of-variance
to  determine  efficiency  of  group  construction.    Scores  between  groups
on  the  UG  obtained  significance  at  the.001  level,  indioa,ting valid
gI.oup  construction  according  to  the  process-Pea,ctive  dimension.
The  results  above  involving  analysis  of  control  factors  indica,ted
that  the  groups  were  roughly  compara,ble  on  all  I`ela,tive  factors,
adding  further  weight  to  the  rejection  of  a,11  major  hypotheses.
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Ta,ble  5

IJ[eans  and  Sta,ndard  I)evia,tions  of
Control   ltLctc>rs  Across   Groups

a-roups

Factor ir;rocess                             Indeterminate                      React ive

Age

Ed.Level

L . Inst ,

UG

I.1=       25.200

SD=        5.870

1`:=      11.000

SD=         2.310

I.1=   287.000

SI)=   3Io.ooo

:,,1=         9,. 500

SD=         2.270

I)I=      23.5000

t3D=         5.0600

I.1=      12.2000

SI)=            .4220

I,.,`=   3lrJ'J5. I000

SD=   514.0000

:.:=     14'2300

SD=            .9190

I,,+=      30.600

SD=        4.500

I,:=      12.300

SI)=        2.450

Iu:=   138.600

SD=   27C.000

IdI=       17.900

SI)=        I.450

1`Jote.   hd„    Levels   ye€ti.s   of.   educLi-'ci.Jl.I;    L.Inf3i;.=   day-s   ii`i   inL`'ci.tL,.~tion

(psyciiia`cric)   siiice  birth;   UG=  `U.llmailn-Giovannoni(1964-)   Process-
Reactive  Scale;  Age=  ag`e   in  years.
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Disctlssion

This  study  investigated  the  inconsistent  findings,   in  regard
to  the  study  of  .process-reactive  schizophrenic  differences  using
the  commonality  evalua,tion  of  association  method.     The  investigation
1.Jag  in  the  form  of  a,  compal.ative  study,   determining  the  relation-
ship  of  the  commonality  method  to  another  which  1.Ja,s  ]mot-in  to  ha,ve

rendered  more  consistent  and  siEm, ificant  results,  the  Mol`a,n  ra,ting
scale  method(Mora,n,1953).     Each  approach  was  evaluated  in  terms  of
its  ability  to  differentiate  between  process,   indetel`minate  and
Pea,ctive  schizophrenic  gI.oups  by  way  of  world  a,ssocia,tion  responses.

Using  the  same  30  subjects(IO  per  group)   for  ea,ch  evaluation,
neither  the  Moran  or  commona,1ity  method  was  found  to  significantly
differentiate  between  the  thl`ee  groups.    In  addition,  both  approaches
rendered  insignificant  correlations  with  the  UG,   further  displaying
an  inabilityi  to  distinguish  between  the  process-reactive  dimension.
As  the  groups  were  compara,ble  on  all  control  measures(age,   education
level  and  length  of  institutionalization)  and  constl`ucted  using  UG
scores,  there  are  few  reasons  to  believe  that  the  grou-ps  were  poorly
constructed.    Previous  cross-validation,   Construct-validity  and  reli-
ability  studies(Johnson  &  Ries,   1967;   Ma,rgaro,   1968;   meichenbaum,
1966;   Ullmann  &  Giova,nnoni,   1964)   resulted  in  positive  recommendations
for  utilization  of  this  sea,1e.

The  results  of  this  study  indicated  two  possible  interpretations.
One  intel`-pretation  is  that  both  the  Moron  and  commonality  evalua,tions

(using  the  Kent-Rosanoff  Word  Association  Test)  are  insensitive
measures  of  associative  distul.bance.    An  alterma.tive  interpl`etation
is  that  process-reactive  schizophrenics  may  not  be  differentiated
consistently  upon  two  differ.ent  kinds  of  associative  distuI.bance.
As  exhibited  by  the  inconsistent  results  of  past  commona,lity  associa-
tion  studies  in  process-reactive  schizophrenia,  a,ssociative  differences
may  be  too  variable  and  personal  to  discern  gI.oup  differences  within
schizophrenics.     This  was  displayed  in  the  present  study  by  the  high
within  gr`oup  variability  across  groups.
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Commonality  investigations  of  associative  disturbance  by  Humphries

(1960),   Ries  and  Johnson(1967),   a,nd  fuller  and  Rates(1969)   found  no
significa,nt  differences  between  process-reactive  groups,  as  did  this
study.     However,   significant  differences  among  process-Tea,ctive

groups  wei.e  obtained  in  commona,1ity  studies  by  Wynne(1963),   Dokecki,
Polidoro  and  Cromwell(1965),   Foley(1968),   and  Dokecki,   Cromwell  a,nd

Polidoro(1968).     Differences  were  a,1so  found  using  the  Moran  rating
scale   in  studies  by  Del'i'olfe  and  MCDonald(Note  I),   and  De"olfe  and
Youkilis(1974).     Such  contra,dictory  findings  might  tend  to  indica,te
a  fluctuation  among  process-reactive  designai;edf groups,   in  regard  to
levels  of  associative  disturbance.     Insigriifica,nt  findings  with  the
commonality  a,nd  li.,[oran  eva,1uations  in  the  curl.ent  study  were  possibly
due  to  normal  varia,tions  in  cognitive  a,nd  associa,i;ive  functioning
of  process-reactive  groups.    1n,rhile  process-reactive  schizophrenics
may  have  a  tendency  towa,rd  differences  on  a  number  of  cognitive
tasks,  the  results  of  this  a,nd  pa,st  commona,1ity  studies  tend  to  in-
dicate  that  such  differences  are  not  always  existent  in  the  realm
of  associative  function.
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CC}\TFII)E}\i'T'IA.L   STjLTEI::F..?T   REGARDII;G   r;XPERII+E}:TAL   PARrl`| C|.f`,4iT|O}.i

Date:   12/2I/76                       Researcher:  I)avid  }i?ichael  scott

Proposed  Stud.y :   4jo_xp_a.rative  _S_-bu_dy   In   :I...o±SLesLEgLci?.i; i_9_g=.

I.     I  have  been  informed  of  the  pl`ocedures  to  be  used  in  this  s..udy®
I  know  that  }rrf.  Scott  will  have  a,ccess  to  my  persona,i   file,
but  t.-,till  not  comriunicate  this  information  to  anyone.     I
realize  that  }B'r.   Scott  needs  access  to  my  file  to  select
patients  for  the  study.

2.     Upon  signing  this  statement,   ill.r.  Scott  will  determine  if
I  am  appropriate  for  the  study  and  notify  me  of  the  decision.
If  I  am  in  the  stl-idy,   I  know  that  ]ilr.  Scott  will  administer
a  24  item  True-Fblse  form  to  me.

I  know  that  i:r.   Scott  rna,y  also  administer  a  Ioo  item  word  as-
socia,tion  test,   w}-iich  will  be  recorded  c)r,  tape  and  destroyed
(along  with  all  a.ther  material  with  ny  name  on  it)   following
the  conclusion  of  the  expel'iment.

I  have  the  option  to  discontinue  participation  in  the  study  a,t
any  time.

I  agree  to  participa,te  in  the  study  being  conducted  1]y  havid  li[ichael
Scott,   in  accorda,nee  with  the  standards  set  forth  in  this  confi-
dential  statement.

Date Signature
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Please   read  each  of  the   items  carefully  and  dec`j.de
•.,''r}ettier  it  is  true  or  false   of  you.     If  lt  is  true,   circle
+.he  I;   if  it   is   false,   circle   the   F.     Do  not   spend   too  much
tine   on  any  item.

F    1.     ','rhen  I  leave   the   hospital,   I  will  live  with  ny  I..rife.

a     2.      I   am  married   not.`J.

F    3.     I  have   fat`.iered  children.

I     F     4.  -I   have   been  married.

I    I     5.      Pefcire   I  T.'rcis   seventeen,   I   had   left   the   home   I  was
r.`ised   in  and  never  went   bac}[ .except  for  visits.

I    F    6.     'iYhen  I  leave   the   hospital,   I  i.Jill  live  trith  one   or
both  of  my  parents.

F    7.     As  a  civillap,   I  have  `.vor]ced   steadily  at   one   job  or
for  one   employer  for  over  two  years.

F    8.     I  finished  at  least  one   year  of  educaLtion  al-ter
high  school--trade  ap?I`enticeship,   business  school,
college,   etc.

I    F    9.     Adding  up  all  the  money  I  earned  for  the  last  three

Y::ri:i  ::a:°g::i:2  i:::r±:;no£7::h::f:::in:e::ctions
compensation).       .

I    F     10.   In  my  teens   I  1.ras  a  member  of  a  group   of  friends
1.rho  did  things  together.

I    F     11.   I  hardly  ever  went  over  to  another  lcid's   house
after  school  or  on  weelcends.

I    P     12.    .'hen  I  1..fas   in  school,   I  didn't  like   Physical  Bdu-
cation  classes.                    ``

F  -13.  .\1cohol  has  noth&r.g  to  do  with  my  difficulties.

F    14.   I  have  paid  regularly  to   buy  a  house.

F    15.   }[ore  than  once   in  the   last  year  I  have   stayed  on
after  some   group  meeting  and  talked  with  some
other  membel`s   about   sorietY}iflg   tha`-u   Tt.tent   or„

:     F     16.   Shor+uly   befc,re   I   came   into   the   hospital   tti.ere  was
some  major  change   in  my  life   Such  as  marriage,   bii.tb
of  a  baby,   death,   injury,   loss  of  a  job,   etc.
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F     1`7.   I   have   been  deeply  in  love   I,'ith   someone   and   have
told  them  about  lt.

•:.   .I     18.   In  the   kinds   of  i.fork   I  do,   it   is   expected   that
people  i..Jill  stay  for  at  least  a  year.

F     19.   ily  top  1..rage   in  the   last   five   years  `.Jas   less
than   ;;1.25  an  hour.

F    20.   I  have  earned  my  living  for  longer  than  a  year
at  fulltine  civilian  1..rork.

I    F    21.   I  have   had  to  stay  in  a  mental  hospital  for  more
than  one   year  at  a  time.

44

F    22.   '..Jithin  the  last  five   years,   I  have  spent  more   than
half  of  the  time  in  a  mental  hosi)1tal.

F     23.   In  my  teens   I  tras  a  I`eguiar  member  of  a  club  or
organization   that   had   a   8rc>trm-up  -v.'ho   came   to

;:::£n8:u£;C::::}.School  Club,   4-H,   church

I.    I    24.   In  my  teens   there.was  more   than   one   girl  Trith
whom  1'  had  more   than  two  dates.
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St,1mulus

Table

Dark

''usic

Sickness

',fan

Deep

7.    Soft

8.     Eat,ing

9.     ].';untain

10.'     ];ouse

11_.     .Black

12.     Mutton

13.     Crtmfort

lb.      1?and

15.     shc,.rt

16.     Fruit

17.     Butt,er fly

18.      Si!ioot,h

19.      Comar}d

20.      C+.air

21.      Swc.?t

22.      1..ry`istle

23.       i.Jc)ra.an

2h.      Cc`1d

25.     Slow

Respor!.-,e ?to.      St,ir`ulus

26.     ',.'ish

27.     River

28.     '.;.nit,e

29.     Beaut,iful

30.      :'Jindow

31.      Ro,.,gh

32.     Cit,izen

33'     Foot

3L.     S.i)ider

35.      :`Tecdlc

36.     p.ed

37.     Slf.ci,

38.      Anger

39.      C3ri`.et,

ho.     Girl

hl.      t?i€ib

L'?.,..tc,r`r:iJ.g

h3.      S®`Jr

LL.     Earth

L5.     Tro`jble

16.     soldici

h7.      C:1`Jba.-e

LEI,.       ['rlrd     ``

i'-'.    ,£aole

i;,.      st,3ma:h

-I-

Ei

®,

•`    L`-*J-V€:,`:.:,       fr          --.,,..

Response
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A;am.e

I?o,     Stimul'ls

51®      Stem

5?'     Lamp

53.      I)ream

5h.     Yeuow

55.  -  Bread

56.     .Just,ice

57.     P,o;,

58.     Light'

59.     H€alth

60.     Bible    .

61.      I:emory

62.      Sl:eer/

63.     Path

6L.     Cottage

65'     s,„.i.ft

66.     p,1ue

67'     ,iungry

68.     -Priest

69.      ace.3n

70.      Head

71'     Sto\'e

72.      I.or,g

Rr,1.iFic`n

\thiske,,

75'     cllild

Hes}t`nse

-JI` ----.-,._-   -T --...
* -:rff=`oafro.--;.--i€  a ®=.  = .* --.-- ~   .

:;.c`.      SLimu]us

76.    Bitter

7./.      Hammer

78.     Thirst,y

79.    r,ity

PJO.     Square

•91.     Butter

82.     Doctor

83.      Loud

3L..     Thief

85,     Lie,a

86.     Jo;'

87.      P,jd

•,._:i8.        ,'!f-,av.t'

P.9.      Tobacco

90.     Baby

91.     ,foon

92.     Scissors

93'     Quiet

9!i.      Green

95.     sl`1t

96.     Street
`\

ij7.      :,:tng

•r)8.        Cr..;e`r;e

?9.      Elosjom

lo`t.     4friid

-2-

Response
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JJA'|'A
FEEL  REACTlolJ  TI1\ill:
AVERAGE   REACTION   TII.ffl   PER   REsl'ONSEg
TOTAL   EVALuriTION   SCORE:
AVERAGE   EVALUATION   SCORE   PER   RESP0l`TSE:
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Stimulus Response

5
6
7
8
9
3
I
2
3
4
5
6
7
a
9
3

Ta,ble
Dal.k
Music
Sickness
Ma,n
Deep
Soft
Fbtin8
Mounta,in
House
Black
Mutton
Comfort
Hand
Short
ELit
Butterfly
Smooth
Command
Chair
Sweet,
T,thistle
|hJoman
Cold
Slow
Wish
River
1,mite
Bea,ut i ful
Window
ROu8h
Citizen
Foot
Spider
Needle
Red
Sleep
Anger
Ca,rpet
Girl
High
WorHng
Sour
Earth
Trouble
Soldiel'
Cabbage
Ha,rd
Ebgle
Stomach

Si;imulus     Res.Donse
Stem
IJa,mp
I)ream
Fellow
Bread
Justice
Boy
Light
Health
Bible
Memory
Sheep
Bath
Cottage
Swift
Blue
Hunory
PI.iest
Ocean
Head
Stove
Long
Religion
Whiskey
Child
Bitter
Ha,mmer
Thirsty
City
Square

But i el`
Doctor
Loud
Thief
Lion
Joy
Bed
Heavy
Tobacco
Baby
I,`Ioon
Scissors
Quiet
GI.een
Salt
Stl.eet
King
Cheese
Blossom
Afraid

I).I,'I.S.1977

R.T.     Score


